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State Championship GoesAWARDS NIGHT TOFirst Annual Southern PrepGERMAN CLUB IS

PLANNING GROUP

OF FINAL 1) ANTES

HONOR STUDENTSSchool Meet Opens Here 1 oday
.With Six Teams in Attendance

To Carolina Nine When
Duke Is Defeated 6 to 4IN ALL ACTIVITIES

Carolina Welcomes Track Men to III TEAMS CLASH ;
Honored Tradition Set for Mon

Five Hops Will Feature Culmina- - 'Lefty" Westmoreland Hurls
Carolina to Victory over

Nearest Rivals.

Campus; Grail Offers Cup to
Winner of Meet, while Medals
Will Go to Winners of Events.

day Night at 8:30 in
Memorial Hall.

Varsity and Frosh
to Stage Relayi A sSvitioa

NOT IN ATHLETICS ALONE COXE SLASHES OUT HOMER

FOR STATE TITLE

THIS AFTERNOON

Baseball Championship Final
Game between Wilson and

', , Winston-Sale-
'

:

' A new epoch in southern prep
school track history will be in-

augurated today when the first Awards to Be Made in All Phases Blue Devils Get More Hits, but
of Student Life; Grail Cup toSouthern Inter-scholast-ic track

KIKE KYSER IS TO PLAY

Freshmen Are Eligible for Fi-

nals Which Will Be Held in
Swain Hall June 7-- 9; There
Will Be Morning, Afternoon
and Evening Dances.

Be Presented to Best ' AU- -

An added feature of the first
Annual Inter-Scholast- ic Prep
School Track and Field Meet

here, this afternoon will be an
exhibition relay between the
Carolina Varsity and Freshmen.

The runners for the Varsity

are as follows: Pritchett, El-

liott, and Rhinehart. The Fresh-

man team consists of Divine,
Horney, Hamer, and Jimms.

Round Freshman: Publica

Tar Heels Able to Bunch
Theirs; Hatley Makes Grand-Stan- d

Stab of Long Drive to
Deep Center Which Might
Have Cost Game.

and field meet will be held on
Emerson field. Athletic author-
ities at the University intend to
make this an annual affair.

tions Awards.Keen interest is being taken in the
State hieh school baseball champion- -

shiD came which will be played ' on
Awards nieht. one of Carolina'sWord has been received from five

Emerson Field today at 2:00 o'clockPrpnarations are under way for
honored traditions, will be held Mon- - "Lefty" Westmoreland hurled Carobv the Wilson and Winston-Sale- mof the leading prep schools in the

south, signifying their intention to Av nie-h- t at 8:30 in Memorial Hall.Carolina Finals. At a recent meet-

ing of the executive committee of the lina to another victory and a statehie-- school teams; champions respec
There the various prizes and awardsenter teams. Woodberry Forest, Au championship Thursday afternoontively of the eastern and western secClub, basic plans for the
for athletics and extra-curricul- ar acgusta Military Academy, Hargrave when the Tar Heels defeated Duke onFRESHMAN NINEtion of the state. All indications

noint to the fact that the game will tivities will be presented. Emerson Field here, 6-- 4, in a fast,closing hops were thrashed out, and
these initial decisions will be --supple .Military Academy and Asheville

School failed to get in their list of LOSES TO STATEDuring the last several years tne exciting game. It was the second vicdraw the largest crowd which has ever
mented during the course of the next . ... j

attended a final baseball game for the tory of the week for the big portsider,
whose work on the mound this season

importance of this night has come to

be 'realized more strongly thjin ever

before, and it has secured a'place as

contestants but a wire has been re-

ceived to the affect that they will be
here for the meet.

WolflPta Make it Two Straight bystate title.
has been the main factor in the TarWinning 7-- 4 Yesterday.The Wilson and , Winston-Sale- m

a "red letter day" on the University

Calendar. It is then that scholar andhigh teams have come up this year
throuerh the eastern .aAd western TUo statn fnetrc. made it two in

athlete alike receive recognition for
championship series to meet each oth

Heels' winning the state champion-

ship. " ";

One more game remains on the
schedule, with State in Raleigh Sat-

urday, but if the Tar Heels lost they
would still have the .state title. Duke,

defeated the Caroa row when theytheir merit and services.
er for the first time in a final state i;o .rcnt-lintr hasehalllnine 7 to 4

This day usually follws closely the

week' until the complete scheme is
worked out.

It has been decided that there will

be five dances taking place in Swain

Hall on the seventh, eighth, and ninth
of June. The hops will be Tuesday
night, Wednesday afternoon, Wednes-

day night, .Thursday afternoon, and
Thursday night. The afternoon danc-

es will last from four-thirt- y till six-thirt- y,

and the nocturnal shags from
ten till one, with the exception of
the Final Ball on Thursday evening,
which will be prolonged until two

athletic contest. The Twin-Cit- y out kiiic J r "
vpsterdav afternoon on Emerson fieldfinal came bf the baseball season.

fit won the title back in 1918. Since

The Order , of, the Grail has donat-

ed a silver loving cup to be presented

the school winning the meet, while
gold medals will be given those taking
first places. Silver and bronze ones
will be awarded to those gaining sec-

ond and third respectively.'
Preliminaries for the dashes are to

be held this morning beginning at
11 :00 --with the jumps and shot start-
ing at 10:30. The remainder of the
field events and the finals for the races

This was the Tar Babies' final gameManv awards will be made to both nearest rival, has lost three games to
"Bisr Five" teams, and a defeat Saturman hrwn and brain, many ofthen they nave not been able to cop

the championship again but in 1919,
whom probably do not expect them. day would mark but the second loss

1920, and 1921 they won the western
It is on this occasion that an awara for Carolina!

title only to lose the final game. Wil
Seven victories and one defeat iswill be made to the best all-rou-

man on the University campus. , In the record of Carolina in the "Big
o'clock. In addition to these German- -

addition to the athletic letters and
son high has won neither a state nor
sectional high school baseball title,
but last year they had a strong team
and onlv lost the final eastern game

will be held this afternoon beginning

of the season. ,
:

Wickers, State hurler was success-

ful with his curves and whiffed 13

Tar Heel batters. ; The Carolinians
touched him for 6 hits. The Wolflets

collected six bingles from Bost, Tar
Baby moundsman before he relin-

quished the box at the end of the

fifth in favor of Stewart who held the

visitors to two hits for the remain-

der of the game. ,

"Fairlv led in. the batting for the

rinh itnnws there will be a dance
Five" this season, and "Lefty" has a
perfect average of six victories and
no defeats. One game was a no-h-it

at 2:30. monograms, several medals will be

given to a chosen few of the giftedPlans are being made to entertain
the visiting athletes. The Woodberry

given by the Gorgon's Head Wed-

nesday morning from eleven till one

at their lodge, and a dinner dance
sportsmen for special achievements. affair, another a shut-ou- t, and stillto Clayton, 1926 champs, by - the

score of 6 to 4. Winston and Wilson
are old rivals in the forensic contests,
havinc? met in Chapel Hill in the final

Forest alumni is giving a dance in The names of those fortunate men
who are entitled to monograms in all

another a four hit battle. He has
chalked up two victories each over
Duke, Wake Forest, and Davidson.

honor of the, Woodberry boys and an
the various branches of sport will beinvitation has been xtended to the

debates of the High School Debatingevening from seven till nine at their
castle.

Kyser to Play
read.(Continued on page $hree) Westmoreland Hits

Bunched hits turned the tide for theUnion of North Carolina for the Ay- - victors with a triple and a single out

of three trips. Stewart was best for'Publications, Too V

Athletes do not stand alone, how Tar Heels Thursday. It was nonecock Memorial Cup in 1925 and 1926

The University band under the di the losers with two singles out of five
(Continued on page three) ,

Kike Kyser and Ms urcnestra are
scheduled to play for all these affairs,
and these musicians are expected to FOUR DANCES ON utteniDts. The only double play of

rection of T. S. McCorkle arid the
Chanel Hill high school band under the dav came in the fifth when State

ever, for keys will be presented to the
men who were bid to Phi Beta Kappa.
Inter-collegiat- e, .debaters will . securebe the source of a great deal of at--

had the bases full and Wall to Adkins
I R. Sides will furnish music for the-- j SENIOR BALL IScompleted a pretty doublesoccasion. It is probable that the visit-

ing teams will bring bands of their Score bv innings. r h e
CAMPUSJONIGHT

Grail, Woodberry Forest Club,

Theta Chi and Commerce
Fraternities Hosts.

MERRY OCCASIONState . 001 220 2007 Z
own. A large number of supporters

Carolina 000 100 0124 6 t.

from Winston-Sale- m and Wilson are

their share of the glory, and those
freshmen on the inter-socie- ty debates,
will be recognized. :

The Publications Union will have its

place, too. . Keys and' charms will be
awarded by the Tab Heel, Carolina
Magazine, Buccaneer, and Yackety

' (Continued on page four)

Batteries: State Wickers and Warexpected to arrive on the campus to
Retiring Class Makes Dance Galarn Carolina Bost. Stewart andmorrow to cheer their favorite in to

traction xur wie um iwi w www a

socially inclined.
Unchurch, of Raleigh, has been en-

gaged to furnish the decorations, and
this firm will undoubtedly give Swain
Hall a brilliant and attractive inter- -

. ior coat of colors. .

A large crowd is expected to at-

tend this climax of the spring social
season, especially since there will be
an Alumni banquet during ComYnence-me- nt

Week. '

Ingle.day's encounter. ",The dance program of the week Affair in Bynum Gym
Last Night.end, hetmn so enthusiastically last ...... I , ,

Co-e- d and FormerReporter Places Nine Carolina Last eveninsr was the occasion of
evening by the Senior Ball and the
Delta Sigma Phi hop, will be con-

tinued tonight by four more shags.

Tha hosts for this evening's entertain- -
Student to Marry

the first formal class dance ever held
on the campus, when the Senior BallFreshmen Eligible Players on All-Sta- te 1 earns

Miss Virginia Lay and Jim Hawkinswill be the Woodberry ForestFreshmen are now eligible to joinments
I Kaprinh. the Theta Chis. the Alpha ,Wed in June. .

was given in Bynum Gymnasium. The
dancing lasted from nine until one
o'clock, and the affair came up to all

the German Club, and have the privi
Almost Tempted to Place Entire Carolina Nine as Firstpa Psis, and the Order of the Urail. Was

The weddine of Virginia Lay andThe Woodberry Forest Club's aance expectations. Invitations were sent
Jim Hawkins, which is to take place to all seniors, so that there was no

String; Five Taf Heels Make Places on the Mythical

First Team, Four on the Second Nine.
o

leges of attending . Finals. Those
wishing to make applications for
membership will see Frazier Glenn,
treasurer, on the second floor of the
Y, or address a letter to Box 581.

Juno the' fourth at Beaufort, .the confusion about admittance.
and the Theta Chi shag are scheduled

to come off simultaneously at six-thir- ty

o'clock. The former, to be held

in honor of the Woodberry Forest
track team, which will be here today

Home of Miss Lay, is of interest to Kike Kyaer and his Orchestra play
manv students and townspeople. Mr ed for the hop, and the gym was

elaborately and attractively decorMYTHICAL ALL-STAT- E COLLEGE NINE
to compete in the Southern Prepara ated. Punch and sandwiches were

served from a table in one corner ofPos.tory School Track Meet, will take

Hawkins graduated two years ago and

at present is copy editor at the Kings-po- rt

Book Co. While here he held
many campus offices, was a Golden

Fleece man, and a member of the
Sigma Delta fraternity. Miss Lay is

a co-e-d at the University this year

nlace at the. Carolina Inn with the the ball-roo-

Buccaneers furnishing the music. The The figure was led by Gus McPher- -

TAR HEELS MEET

WOLFPACKTODAY

Baseball Nine Goes to Raleigh
' for First Encounter

'i with State.

latter will be at the Theta Chi .house
with Kike Kvser and his Or6hestra

son with Miss Dot O'Donnell, assist-

ed by Jim Van Ness with Miss Grace
and well liked by all who know hernlaying. Both of these affairs will be Montgomery, and Kike Kyser with

Miss Lib Davis.Sh AHited the last number of theover at nine o clock.

Second Team
Sharpe, Carolina

Weaver, Duke
Dowtin, Wake Forest
Satterfield, Carolina

Havner, Carolina
Coxe, Carolina
Braxton, Elon

; Green, Duke
Thomas, Duke
Johnson, Duke
- Beal, State

First Team
Hollingsworth, Duke

' Young, Carolina
Burt, Carolina
Clayton, Wake Forest
Saunders, Duke
Outen, State
llatley, Carolina '

Mackie, Carolina
Westmoreland, Carolina
Joyner, Wake Forest
Fowler, Elon

Carolina Magazine.The Grail dance, in Bynum Gymna

lb
2b
ss
3b
"If
cf
rf
P
P
P

sium from nine till twelve, will be the Other members of the bridal party
are Elizabeth Davis and Edna Joneslast hop sponsored by that order durWith the state championship safely

awav in their bat bags, the Tar Heels ing this school year, and elaborate Nixon, both co-e- at the University,

Delta Sigma Phi
Ball in Durham an

Enjoyable Affair

A most enjoyable dance was (riven

Lucv Lay. Irma Green, and Mattiepreparations have been made to make
invade Raleigh today for their first

this final hop the best oi tne year.
Th Buccaneers will play, and novel

King Handcock of Beaufort. Henry

Fuller, John Marshall, Henry Lay, and
meeting of the year with State a Wolf-pac- k.

The game will be played on
Riddlck Field at four o'clock. entertainment will be afforded during Bill Perrv. all students m the Univer at the Washington Duke Hotel in

intermission by the "Y" Quartet, ine sity, and Bob Smith, Washington D. C
While the state title is already ihre.eA .. I Durham last eveninsr by the Duke and

(Continued on page four) -
Kfiwsd un. bv virtue of a higher per Carolina chapters of the Delta Sigma
centage in the won and lost column, Phi fraternity. A large crowd of at-

tractive girls graced the dance-floo- r,

and contributed a great deal to the
the Tech clash carries much import-

ance, since it is the only scheduled

success of the occasion.game with the Wolfpack during the

regular season and on it will .depend
thfl Rpripn ratine of- the two teams

The dancinsr lasted from nine un
til one, with "Jelly" Lef twich and his
Orchestra, from Duke University, as
the musicians.

this year.
The two teams battle twice m

A Delta Sisrma Phi crest, electricommencement contests, but these

ffmoa An not count in state titular cally illuminated, radiated from oneo
end of the ball-roo- and the decora-

tions were Nile Green and whiteSince 1924 the Techmen have won

streamers, colors of the fraternity.seven straight games from Carolina,
but the Tar Heels are doped to break
thn thrmvvear iinx Saturday. Coach
Ashmore is anxious to annex a vie

tory and finish out the season with
but one loss to a state opponent and is
croomW his nroteires with utmost
carp

The members of the fraternity wore
white carnations on their coat lapels.

The Greek letters, Delta, Sigma, and
Phi were formed in order on the
dance-floo- r by the hosts and their
partners about eleven o'clock, and at
the end of the grand march, the girls
were presented with attractive loving
cups as favours. The figure was led
by Mr. Charlie Sounders and Miss
Betsy Warren.

Among the chaperones invited wer
Mrs. C. S. Harvey, of Kinston; Mrs.
T. D. Warren, of Newbern; and Mrs.
J. Elmer Long, of Durham. '

"Red" Ellison seems the logical
choice for mound duty against the

State team, since Westmoreland has
worked twice this week. The big
sorrel-toppe- d right-hand- er has had an
even week's rest since he faced Vir-

ginia in Greensboro and should con-

clude his season's work in, top order.
The remainder of the Carolina line-- .

(Continued vn page three)

t ,. I . ..n.irrUTIf STATU rilAMPIONS '
... . n ,L Khn which is now unmistakably declared champions of North

oi nonu vmvi - ,v- - -
Above is pictured the. University

successful season.
Under Coach Ashmore's direction they have.been through a very

Carolina.


